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Ores Cut lul Pacts b ti&tri tt

eh Off AD Um Pmr Ytkin Yea CUft

' V Wni at Night) ; V..It la a great thing to Jearp to ahat
& tha coeatat steam' wheii yow qatt

work, aaya Oriaoa 6watt tardea ta
'toeeeaa- - Magazine. 5v"hat would yea

think f factory manager who weald
leave aB of hi power turned fca after
the operator had left tha factory; the

elk-a- t ; machinery, rannjng aver)
where, ponaaTng Itaelf te pfecas, grind-bi- g

oat lt delicate bearings ' without
producing anything Man of oa do
sot turn off our mental power alter
we are through producing ar creating
for the day. We carry oar butdnea
noma, take It to bed witl? oa. think,
plan, worry and waste prripkwa mr
gy In an sorts of ways, in iBperflaoa
thinking, foolish worrying that pro-
duces nothing, but grind ant the ex-

quisite mental machinery fand nnflts

KElt WUCHT lCRCAStD:
fCCM 100 TO 140 POLXDl

Wonderful Praise Accorded t
Perunathel Household Remedy

Mia lUria Qoorta, jDrianta,
- - i - ".--,

.

"My Jioaband, chfldrea and myaelf
have oae4 yon bediciaea, and we al-

ways keep them la (he booaeta aae of
neoeaaity. X was restored to health try
thia medicine, and Sr. EUrtman'

adrloe aad book. People earn;

ftboat bm from different plaoea, and an
surprised that I can do all of my house-
work alone, aad that I was cored by the
doctor Of chronic catarrh. Hyhaaband
was cured of asthma, my daughter of
earache and oatarrh of the stomach, and
my eon of catarrh of the throat. When
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds ; now I
weigh 140.

"I hare regained my health again, and
I cannot thank yon enough (or your
adrloe. May God give yon a long life
and bless your work."

A BUSINESS COLLEGE

Now-Establishe-
d in New Bern

New Bern now baa a modern, high-grad- e busineis college where (he

young people of this eection can acquire a thorough business ira.r .11 g

right at their own door." Approximately Flr"TY oung men and
women have already enrolled for the day and ninht fefsiorm. and it is . x

pected that thia number will soon be doubled. Tlio.e who ar-- - rinp.. r .1

during tbe day. can attend the night school (Mon. Wed and in
receive the same advantages as do our day students

Instruction is individual; no embarrassment whairwr n tu lente
whose educational advantages have been limited,

BRANCHES TAUGHT:

Bookkeeping, Mathemetics, Penmanship, Rapid ( airulai ,.
ni ivi.lLaw, Grammar, Shorthand, Typewriting, Spel'inj;. 'Iel.-L- ' a, .lv.

Kepin NOW, end pet the full henelit of the Kali an I Wml.-- 1,

Call, Phone r Write fur Catalogue and part irulai s.

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND X BUSI.HtSS UNIVtRSiTY

J. M. RESSLER, IVest.

' .....

Phone 110. 99 Middle St.

MKJI

xor me next aay work, it u igreat art to learn to shuroff power
when through our day' work, ao that
we can oil our mental machinery, r
fresh our minds and recuperate our-
selves, ao that we can go so the next
day's work Completely reinvigorated.

Many men seem to think! that they
are accomplishing something If the)
keep their minds on business even
when not at work, but thef really ac
complish less than nothing because
they are wasting precious mental en-

ergy, the power for concentration, tha
rigor, the focusing of the mind, which
ia imperative for creating purposes.

I

Wagner's Last Words.
There have been bo man and con-

flicting stories published asno the last
hours of Richard Wagner that the
chapter devoted to this point in Qla- -

fenapp's biography of the composer will
be read with interest The master was
not really sick at the time? but tired
out from the work and "worry over the
"Parsifal" rehearsals. On the morning
of Feb. 13 he said to his valet. "I must
be careful today." After, breakfast be
went to his stndy an usual and- worked
on an essay on "The Feminine In the
Human." He asked to be Excused at
the noon meal, and the family and ao
Intimate friend were enjoying it when
a woman servant rushed iri and said
that the great man was ill.' He was
placed on a cot in bis study, and while
removing some of his clothes a watch
which his wife had given to him sell
to the floor, ne gasped, "My watch!"
And these were the last worda be ut-

tered. '

The entire Portuguese fleet' is and -

ored in the Tagua with steam up nigl t
and day.

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE.
Samuel Birch, of Beetowo, 'Wis., had

a most norrow escape from losing bis
leg. aB no doctor could heal tpe fright-
ful sore that developed, but at last
Buck ten's Arnica Salve cureSd it com-
pletely. Ita the greatest healer of ul
cers.. burnH. , hniln , AfAma'--. adlHaU.M.ULI, mitn..wva,
corns, cold-sor- es, bruises and piles on
eartn. Try it Zoc. at all druggists.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES TO

RALEIGH. H, C.

ACCOUNT STATE FAIR.

ASK YOUR GROCER
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ew Bern, N. C. Oct 14, 1911.

NY HAT IS A LAW SUSTAINING
VOTE 1

The natural reply to the above
would be, the majority vote cist
at the polls for any local issue
That is the strict interpretation
which those casting votes at an
election for some local measure.
would declare was to determine
the result.

But how many laws are honestly
sustained, which receive a majori
ity municipal or State vote! Those
refusing to accept the result iu
many cases, will excuse themselves
by saying, "the majority "was not
large enough to express the true
sentimeuts of all the people."
This will probably be the reason
for continued violation of the pro
hibition law in the state of Maine,
where the vote was so close, that
49 out of every 100 voters will say

the others 51 voters had no war
rant to impose a restriction on
their personal liberty.

Three times the voters of New
Bern by no restricted vote, have
declared at the polls for prohibi-
tion. What is prohibition but the
power given any locality, munici-

pality or State to prohibit the sale
of liquor altogether. Surely no res-

ident of this city will deny but
that the voters here at the three
electioLS cast a vote for prohibi-
tion that should be law sustaining.
Is the prohibition law observed in
this community as it should be 1

Must there be actual sales within
the boundaries of this city to con-

stitute prohibition violation 1 A
representative of an outside liq-

uor house a few days ago asking if
the Journal took advertisements
for liquor houses, was surprised at
a refusal, boasting that his house
had twenty-fou- r drafts in one bank
in this city, for shipment to par-

ties here. No technical sale this,
perhaps, but where is the local
power to control, when those pre-

sumably favoring prohibition, at
least by so voting, order liquor
and really violato the law, paying
for it indirectly by a draft in the
name of some other party t
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FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A
A negro wag identified at West Chea-

ter, Fa., as the person who attempted
to assault her, by Annie McElhaney,
the victim.

how i This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Howard for any case of Catarrh that
rnnniit he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tola-d- o,

O.

We, the undersigned, hats knoWD

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yean,
and believe bun perfectly honorable
in all business transaction! and fin-

ancially abla to carry out any obli-

gations made by his firm.
Waldino, Rinnan 4 Makvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Car is taken in-

ternally, anting directly upon the
blood and mucaua surfaces of the
pyNicm. Testimonial sent tree.
Trice 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
ftniKgisU.

Take Hatl'e Family Pill for

Charlt P. Staple, of 8L Paul, wts
elected praaideot of the National Aaso--

(tattoo of Railroad Commlaalooera at
Washington,

J. A. MEADOWS

M AOTOMiniC BALL-BEARIN- G AXLE

v. cer use t&i lens cow sue
SufTotd.

Joneaboro, Ark. "1 taffered a com-
plete break down tn health, some time
ago," write Mr. X McGIlL from fhta
placa, "I was tary weak aad could
not do aay work. I tried different
remedies, but'ther did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good, I waa surprised.
and took aom more.

Before I took Cardul, I had headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hour. Now I am over all that
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think It la tha greatest medicine os
earth."

In tha past fifty years, thousands of
laoiea have written, like Mrs. McOlll.
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest women.
surely Indicates the great value of this
tonic iedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you. a sufferer ? Yes?

Cardul It the medicine yon need.
We urge you to try it

N.B. WriHtoi U41m' Advkorv Dm . . Chan..
oocrn JMtriM Co.. Chattaaoota. Tena.. for Special

Jnttruetiont, and m bsak. "Home Tnaanral
Mr wmmh," mu slam m(xr, oa request.

HCCEPTABLMNFORMATION.

Old man Elconomy has arrived with a
rail una of the very best foreign and
domestic woolens of the very latest de
sign, for your fall and winter suits. Old
man Economy will save yon from three
to seven dollars on suite, everything
be equal. Second, he will-mak- e tbe gar-
ment any style that is worn by the best
dressed roan. Third will make stiff
front or soft front coat that will bold
lU shape, and pants just as your say
you want them. Fourth, we put in
lining that will wear with tbe outside,
and all work guaranteed to be up to
the standard American tailoring. Thir
ty odd years experience enable one to
know how to work every fabric that
full value may be seen so come and
get acquainted with him. Economy
will tell you how to start a bank ac-

count, and bow to raise up a family
with less expense. He is stopping for
the season at

R. SAWYER.
Merchant Tailor,

51 South Front St.

Prayer Hall In Russia.
In the villages of Russia the "prayei

hall" is the common izba or cottage
of a Stundist moujik. or a shed attach
ed to a very primitive farmstead anr
rounded by prpdlgious quantities of
mnd, dust or snow, according to tbe
season of the year. A separate build
lng erected, expressly for worship
among the" rural evangelicals of Rus-
sia Is a luxury yet to be provided In
the great majority of cases. Tbe meet
lng place, whether lba or outhouse,
has walla of eorth. It is without cell
lng. The floor Is the bare earth, trod
den hard by many feet through the
lapse of long years and worn Into lump
and hollows. The walls are lime wash
ed and destitute of decoration or adorn
ment There are rough wooden bench
es around and across the room. The
plae Is usually packed to suffocation
with men. women and children crowd
ed on the seats, thronging the door
ways and bnddllng together on the
top of the huge ttove.SuDday a
Home.
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CASTO R I A
James B. McNumara was placed cn

trial in lx Argi-lep- , CaL, in the Time:
explosion case.

RillntumMM ie Alia tn m Hlenwtjrritf! mn.
dition nf the stomach. Chamberlain'!
TabUta are essentially stomach med-ielne- ,

Intended especially to act on thai
organ; to clean It. to regulate tha livei. . , ... .in r. i 1 ,
ami io oanisa oiiioaonrs poeiuveiy nno
effectually. For sale by aft Dealer.

Awtd by the aVervant
Ths amusing mistake once made b

two Abyssinia delegate of tbe Eu
peror uenelek to France Is narratei
by the Paris Oanloia, Awed by tb
splendor of bis gold lac uniform an
tha solemnity of bis lmposlbg - man
Her, tbty mistook , tha. paher at Um

door of tha foreign minister's ofttc
for hf. de Selves himself. A tbey
were brought mte tb aattroom flu
tuber waa steading wltk hU hand ot
tba door hand! ready to announci
them. But at tb sight of hit allvai
chain hi medal, hi sword, bla golc
topped can and his three comerer"
bat tha Abyaelolsn coold not ba ax
pected to know they war la tha prw
enca.afa snera tarvant' Bo bowlur
tow- - repeatedly, they tpproached his
slowly, and with great respect aatli
thay war Within reach of bla coattslla
whjcb, ana aa tUher side, they aetstt
In their hand and kld. .Tha &

did not know what to do, bat tb ap
pMrsaca of the ssioJatar rallTd tb
swaaBon. - .. . . : . . . s

. Tare prrsooa wtra ronvlctad ef ceo
tpiracf to'ptTfit etoUoalaas at flay
LaidlKr, New Jaraeyr: ' . '.

IIIMT:zC'r ii!
a!:3C""':v "

1

).

'FAIXTBUf 1911, MONDAY. OCT. 90.
AB Criminal Cue.

TUESDAY. Oct 31. 1911.

I EE Eabaaka v Becton & Heath.
7 Barney vs Foy.
II Meadow vs Perry.
14 Reynolds vs Kinsey.
16 Bell vs Brink ley.
18 Kelley vs Johnson.
19 Lee vs Craft & Turner.
22 laler vs Lumber Co.
23 Wimsatt & Lumber Co. vs S D

White et als.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1, 1911.
25 J H Simmons vs H A Brown.
27 Eubank s vs Collin?.
28 Hunger vs Green.
80 Sykes vs Jones.
3d Collins vs Foy.
32 Hargett vs G W Taylor, et al.

THURSDAY, Nov. 2, 1911.

33 Bell vs Haddock.
34 Harrison vs R R. Co.
35 Nelson vs Shaw.
36 Duval vs R R Co.
37 Duval vs K R Co.

FRIDAY, Nov. 3, 1911.

38 Collins vs Brown.
39 Dixon Bros vs J A Banks.
40 Jenkins vs Waters.
41 Munger & Bennett vs Rhodes
42 Maysville Supply Co. vs S S Wa

ters et al.
43 T A Bell vs AC LRR Co.

DIVORCE.
5 J B Taylor vs Dora Taylor.
All other cases subject to motions, all

parties and witnesses concerned will
attend court on day case is set for trial
as above stated, without further notice.

J. B. COLLINS,
Clerk Superior Court Jones Co.

This 11th Oct. 1911.
(Ha? There are changes in the above

from the Jones county calendar
that has been published. Those
interested please note.)

Rheumatism Relieved in 6 Hours.

DR. DETCHON'S RELIEF FOR
RHEUMATISM usually relieves sever-
est cases in a few hours. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and ef-

fective. It removes the cause and the
disease quickly disappears. First do-- e

benefits. 75c and J1.00. Sold by Brad-ha-

Drug Co.

Senator Lorimer expresses satisfac-
tion at the course of the Senatorial in
qury into his election.
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CASTO R I A
One hundred and thirty rebels were

killed and 106 captured in an attack up
on Chiapilla, Mexico.

MORE THAN ENOUGH IS TOO

MUCH.

To maintain health, a mature man 01

woman m edB jjBt em-ug- lood to re
pair the waste and supply energy at tl
body heat. The habitual roncumptioi
of more font' than U necessary fortheni
purposes is the prime caune of atomacl
trouble?, rheuma'ism and diaordera o
the kidneys. If troubled with indigea
tion, revise your diet, let reason am
not appetite control and take a f w

doses of Chamberlain's Stomach a'.rt
Liver Tablets and you will soon be all
right again. For sale by all dealers.

Why H W.nt to M.rkat.
It usually hapneiiH In this way:
"Jim," say Mrs. Mann. "I see that

the best butter Ih 3 contn cbeiier at the
oiarket thun It in out there at our

rx-er- Ktore. This In market day
Would you mind (folnc down ther
on your way home and jrettitiu me twl
dozen eggs and Home corn and few"

"Oh. I'm awfully orry. dear."
breaks tn Mr. Mnuu. "hut th'x lx go-

ing to Ik my busy day I won't be
home till pretty lute, nnd theru are n

lot of extra thlnft that i Hlmply must
ittend to. and"- -

"NeTor mind, dear," biijx Mrx Mnnn.
'I'd Just as noon do It riirxelf. but 1

haven't auy uiotiey. and If you will
leave me n ten dollar bill I'll- "-

"Come to think of It." break In Mr
Mann Hs;ht there. "I be w tct;
basy todjiy. I waa thinking about
oeit week. I'll go to tbe market for
you very rladly." Cleveland Plain

; S"A (ax piece) of doth toy
'

boy fj

I oevet MW yoM .wear better

! I am pleased with it l
ad k madflXr a good oefcJumt

Uilor.xTKo cUb ia om of lha f

Y

(j e h r--i Ji a JUUm
mk. V, kv M fe i Aiieie'ie
bWa. CtU sa4 aiMMif ka eas al
Wa Ly, :", . - ., . -

P. CIIADVick
' Mr:i:cHAjrr'TAlrit .

will ease the liur-de- n

on hor c iieo e
t han any axle ev-

er ollVled, if you
are u.--i n III o
horsea j;et a ehi-cl- e

equipped with
thi ax and von
can l one and save .he feeding. And is the first and only Hail
Axle that can be aent b anyone anywhere, and be a sui-c- sx eve
without any brains hen, along to adjust it.

SPLENOIOJGHtDOLE

TO THE STATE FAIR, AT

RALEIGH, N. C.

Lv, New Bern 12:30 a m, 4:10 a m,
9:15 a m, 5:35 p m.

Ar. Raleigh-7- 50 a m, 8:20 a m, 4:06

p m, 12:20 a m.

Greatly reduced rates via Norfolk-Souther- n

Railroad, including one ad
mission to the Fair Grounds.

For further particulars apply to T,

H, Bennett, U. T. A. New Bern, N. C.

Norman E. Mack advocated newspa-
per advertising for political parties.

Children Cry
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CASTORI A
J. S. Warren, of Memphis, Tenn.,

was elected president of the Southern
Commercial Secretaries Association.

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Uaines, of Avoca,
La., ''and my children and all of my
mends were looking lor me to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec
tric Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good. I will always
praise them." Electric Bitters is a
priceless blessing to women troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells, back- -
acne, headache, weakness, debility.
constipation or kidney disorders. Use
'hem and gam new health, strength
and vigor. They're guaranteed to sat-
isfy or money refunded. Only 50 cts.
at all Druggists.
um

Two irore men accused of the Coat- -

esville (Pa.) lynching were acquitted.

The managers of The Athens
always look to the comfort and
pleasuie of their patrons.

James J, Hill proposed a trust remedy
in a speech befor the Illinois Banker'
Association,

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS
and yet sleepless Hiram Scran'on, of
Clay Cily, 111., coughed and coughed.
He wsb in the mountains on the advice
of five doctors, who said he had con-
sumption, but fcund no help in the cli
mate, ana started home. Hearing of
Dr. King's New Discovery. I beiran to
use it. "I believe It saved my life,"
he writes "for it made a new man of
me, so that I can now do good work
again." For all lunar diseases, rcuehs.
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cougn, nay lever, hemorrhages,
hoarseness or nuinsy, it's the beet
known remedy. Wire 50c and J1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
Druggists.

BIDS WANTED.

City of New Bern wants to purchase
2,000 feet of fire hose and two wyes.
Bids to be submitted Nov. 7th. Right
to reject any or all bids reserved.

F. T, PATTER80N.
City Clerk.

Oct 5th, 1911.

BIDS WANTED.

The City of New Bern want to pur
chase on Well's Adding Machine. Bid
to be submitted Nov. 7th. Right to re-

ject tny or all bios reserved. -

F. T. PATTERSON.
City Clerk.

Oct. 5th. 1911.

NEVER OUT OF WORK.
The boaUnt little thlot ever mad

a Dr. King' New Ufa Pill. Every
pill 1 a auger-coate- globule of beahh,
tiat change weak nets Into strength,
langoortoto enant Constipation. Haad- -
a-- Chill, Dyspepsia. Marsria. Oaty

: ai an omggiau.

Rouhrn fcfoHanat In the glp of a
aaowst rn

rr. ntht U row mmm ..O.k- -j '

From Round Trip,
Washington, 3 96
Oriental. 4 75
Beaufort, 6 25
Morehead City. 6 05
Newport, 4 75
New Bern, 4 00
Dover, 8 25
Kinston, 3 00
LaGrange, 2 65
Greenville, 8 35
Farrnville, 2 95
Wilson. 2 20

G. S. WATERS 8 SONS, BROAD ST. NEW BERN, N. C.

Physicians Advise
the use of 1 to l.ceo the bowels
lood from uninto youi

'Hie Litest mudu.t (f scien.c VMAo l.axatne r.iver vrup purrlv v t .1
rrllahle and of a pie s.int, ai.,tx-it- taMr. Vu. a. Is m the liver n . v. as
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IS FOOL PROOF AND

EVERLASTING

Hearing
ry time

open and prevent die rwsons of unl'i,-e-,t-

I'i'l.uf--

ilia
pov.il.lo ellna.-- In c;stiiia(i..i. indir. sii,,n.

.llatuko.e, etc. fry

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-

terial
Paints, Oils

AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
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Tickets sold Oct 14th to 21st inclu
sive, limited to Oct 23rd. Ample and
convenient schedules via Norfolk-Sout- h

ern R. R. Get complete information
from nearest Ticket Agent '

W. W. CROXTON, O. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.

It was announced in Berlin that an
armistice had been agreed upon be-

tween Italy and Turkey. '

Yon are not experlmeatuur On your
self whea yon take Chamberlaicf aCoogb
nemeay lor a cow as tbal preCaratlon
ha won iu great ranatatioa anU exten
sive sale by iu remarkable aorta of
colds, and ean always be departed np
oa. It la equally TafoabM (or adolUaod
eaiMrao and may ba given M young
ehlkfrao with Implicit coonoVdre as It
contains bo harmful drag. Bold by all
uaaiei .

. Um.
In a Japanese Tempt, I

"Aaakuea Umple la dedicated to tba
toddea Swannon, a Uay Imafe M
gold, about t and oaa-bai-f lacbaa
high," writes traveUr la lipia. --At
tba antraaca to tba tempt fTaladt oa
either tide of tha ImmenM gt$ ataad
two largo and fearful- - looking Xrnras.
goardlor tba aecred pradnctn. ' Hang
tag ootalda , the wha gratiAa are- - a
oobar of eandalf for their Bad U thay

wiah to Uk walk; gadhrlca h
prt&klad aboot . Each vorshiW, ba-fo-

aatermg tba tempi. talJe al t
amaJl traildlag, and after eoatribstlng

small smount, waabe bU bead tad
rinse hi moota, ' la front at tie mtta
abrta ta a Urge prtsr ta tit. eoor,
catarad with UtUcework. Intd which
the worshiper casta ha glftt After
clapping hi band to awake, or, at
tract tba atrtaUoa i tba god, ba

i !, hot bla prtyce u cfl,f bdi
XThil thfe I on rbicf ahrlde I here
are many other andar tha rotf
On shriD capwctaUy ikitrertedt my at.
Uattont tt at Jneda f wood, tal
gnjta dliflgard tad worn tbronxn the
tonaUat robbing of irU n fit pnt
romepondlng to tha fTi.-l- lirUoa
of " tha $ntt bo!Ua."lnkig
Kawn, ' ' i J .

Lamt hei te oa of th itvtt om- -

mtm forme ef rnt)r'i!r rltsm. A

ft er; '''iont of t
r',:f. ,n- - ly a

ttoaiuiii una lowels, mij isi.l tIIhj K'ejli-s- t

mousing, sick headache, Icvcrislinei,, colic

n7 i 1

ff

IQRE HOTEL

SWANSHOUd, N. C

All inodvni con venionrv-f- i for Imth

ing and inside lishing

110 AT l.KAVKH

3 m I.v. Swinnbom Ar. 311 p m.
tl:.H0 m. Ar- M. City I.v 'J.On p m.

BRICK !

Hyde Co. R. P. Oats. Burt

Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape,

Crimson Clover. Alfalfa, Hay,

Oati, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot

ton Seed Meal, Hulls, Bran,

Shipstuff, Betjt Pulp, Tairy
Molasses F;ed,

7

Distillers

Cram, hipheat in Protein of

any stock feed on ths marie

Cl ,", ' ' ' :.

bvrrvs:&c6.
, r ..... :

The Fountain Head ofItfe 0t
. h The StomathSJ y.

ANtebai week A fcalni tteofc ed who 6om tot t ( (atprtr hie 1m will mm U4 that hie bM hat tuon t J .

oh Htrm Mthi mkdixl ot9orur i"'' I -mm ere a Mrmt, prmwt f ,
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